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- Animals:
-15 wiener pigs $100 each 476-3370
-1st 2nd 3rd cutting hay $180 per ton 429-2926
-1st/2nd/3rd cutting alfalfa/grass hay, price for
each cutting varies 557-2352
-2 large 2 year old roosters $5 each 422-6388
-2nd cutting alfalfa hay, small square bales
$175 ton 429-4290
-3rd cutting alfalfa, large 3 x 3 bales $140 a ton
429-1180
-6 ton of hay for $180 a ton, Grass/Alfalfa mix,
3rd cutting, no rain 322-1393
-8 week old Black Mouth Curr puppies, 1st
shots and wormed $100 each 429-1749
-Alfalfa grass 826-5418

-Assorted Hamster habitats, kids grown, no
more hamsters, free, must take all 429-4362
-Free to good home Minnie Aussie female,
about 1 year old 826-7171
-Purebred German Shepherd Puppies, parents on site, shots and wormed, males and
females available, will deliver. $550 each,
call 509-486-4596
-Grass/Alfalfa hay $5 a bail 322-3406
-Grass/alfalfa hay, large round bales $155 per
ton 485-2211
-Hen & rooster together or separately 4861682
-One Chocolate Katadahn ram lamb $125 422
-6388
-Pasture for a horse
or two until frost 4861682
-Purebred Targhee
Sheep, five ewes, two
rams, selling our entire flock for $1,100,
South of Okanogan
starts at just $19.95 per month
429-8403
-Triticale hay $100 ton
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in barn, 3x3 bales,
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bathtubs, could be used for feed and water
troughs 322-5228
-Two large two year old roosters, one road
island red, one white leghorn $5 each 4226388
-Weed free Oat/Barley hay small square bales
$135 per ton 485-2211
- Automotive/RV:
-/73 Ford service box on it w wheel drive 4763936
-‘66 Ford Thunderbird, lot so new items, needs
completed $4,000 obo 422-1403
-‘77 Chevy Nova 2 door, needs a little carburetor work 449-5187
-’00 Ford Taurus, good running car $1,300 obo
429-6824
-’05 Dodge SLT diesel 2500 SB, has running
boards, gooseneck ball and foldout mirrors for
towing $1,600 846-3048
-’06 Exiss gooseneck 2 horse/stock trailer,
less than 5,000 miles on it, professionally
modified, has heat/AC $14,000 422-6388
-’69 Ford parts truck, 2 wheel drive 476-3936
-’77 ½ ton 4x4 Dodge with auto, needs a little
C $800 560-8167
-’77 Dodge Powerwagon, 4wd, ½ ton, lots of
new parts, runs and drives $1,200 476-2496
-’78 Collectors El Dorado Cadillac, excellent
condition, 2 dr, front wheel drive, 425 V-8 auto,
76k miles, maroon with white top. Power everything, mew mounted studded snow tires
$3,800 obo 826-2660
-’84 Ford parts truck 4x4 476-3936
-’84 Pontiac Grand Prix $2,500 449-3564
-’88 GMC ¾ ton 4wd, needs some work, long
wide box, heavy duty $800, no checks, no
payments, see at 29 Customs Road, Curlew
690-0705
-’88 Toyota Camry, good motor, good parts
cart, $300 449-6112
-’90 Mazda b2600i 4wd, 186K miles, its been
daily driver, a/c needs recharged, but good
running truck $1500 obo 360-265-0500

509-689-3404
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-’92 Honda Accord, white 184,560 miles, very
well maintained, interior excellent, many spare
parts, plus 2 Honda repair manuals $1,800
obo 476-2213
-’93 Toyota pickup 4x4, V6, 5 speed, good
shape $5,900 486-1191
-’94 Buick Century Station Wagon $900 obo
322-3952
-’94 Companion Sunchaser 27ft 5th wheel
trailer, good condition, new tires, batteries
$4,300 obo 322-8564
-’97 Ford 350 4x4 crew cab long bed, runs
good, new tires $4,000 486-1191
-’97 Snug Top short box pickup canopy, very
nice condition, silver, off a Ford F-150, $400
obo 826-2681
-318 engine, 727 transmission $500 for both
or will sell separately 429-2739
-4 summer tires with rims in good condition
195-65-15 $170 for all 4 tires 322-7362
-5 Military Humvee wheels and tires, size 3712-50-16.5, good tread w/4 2.5 aluminum
Trailsport wheel spacers, awesome deal
$1,000; Extreme duty towing/RV transmission,
custom built, super low miles, fits 95 only
Chevy/GMC trucks & Sun’s comes with big
block computer $3,000 557-8286
-5 speed transmission out of an ’89 Nisan
pickup $100 486-4236
-6.5 diesel block and heads can be rebuilt
$200 449-6112
-ARE custom canopy for small truck,
74”x58”x23” high, locking side and rear door’s,
roof rack $1,100 or best 470-1690
-Canopy off a ’00 Ford Ranger $100 422-6388
-Canopy, lights, sliding windows $300 6900705
-Dodge work trucks, both V10 magnums with
4x4 and dualies, tow package, tool box package, one with lumber rack and a 5 speed tranny and 166,700 miles, white, 2nd with auto
transmission 155,500 miles, red 449-5752
-Four 16” chrome wheels $150 429-8435
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-Parting out ’90 S10 Blazer 429-8435
-Reese 5th wheel hitch, 14,000lb $75 4864260
-Set of 389 Pontiac heads and other stuff 4298435
-Set of 6 ply on rims ready to mount, fits small
pickup 5 hole size 27x8 50r14LT, used very
little $250, all weather tires 322-4730
-Set of Pathfinder 5 ply tires 265-70-17, 30%
tread left, $200 470-1690
-Tires, great condition 205-65-15 2 $80 or 4
$150; four 15 inch aluminum wheels, great
condition $180 846-5828
-Wilderness 250 4 wheeler $500 486-4236

-Free plums, you pick and bring containers,
ready now 422-1100
-Hamburger, all natural, $3.00 a pound; All
natural grass fed steer, butcher date September 20th, will sell quarters or half 422-6388
-Peaches, Nectarines and Pears $10 box 12
Utzinger Road
-Zucchini and tomatoes for sale 486-7282

- For Rent:
-2 bed 1 bath just outside of Oroville $450 per
month and $500 deposit 560-8167
-2 bedroom, 1 bath house, 15 miles from
Oroville, towards Chesaw $500 month, $500
deposit 476-2496
- Announcements:
-3 bedroom house in Oroville on the lake,
-The Riverside All-School Reunion is this Sat- Sept-June, furnished or not 476-2438
urday, September 3rd at Noon in the Riverside
Park. Bring a potluck dish with serving uten- - Household:
sils, your lawn chair and what you would like -2 antique Kerosene lamps $20 each obo 486to drink, coffee will be provided.
1685
-4 burner GE range, cream colored, works
- Electronics:
fine, oven needs cleaned $50 826-5542
-‘20’s Radio with turn table in a wood cabinet -4 piece leather couch, loveseat, chair, and
$50 obo 429-6032
ottoman, some cushions have rips in the
-10 foot satellite dish, with motorized mover, leather, all pieces match, dark brown $100
good condition $700 826-4283
obo 826-5706
-2 big flat screen, models TVs, 50” $490; 42” -5 gallon bucket of Glidden Exterior Special
$200 322-4997
Satin Paint, never opened, tan color, bought
-Nice table model color TV, works good $30
last week, never opened, didn’t need it $94 @
422-6388
store, sell for $60 422-1330
-8 track tapes and double mattress in very
- Equipment:
good condition 826-1429
-Ford/Dearbourn 3 spade tiller/cultivator for 3 -Aluminum single pain windows $20 all 486point hitch $420 449-5752
1062
-Hay bail easy loader, galvanized steel con-Champion Brand commercial grade juicer,
traction, this will pick the bails off the field and like new in box $200 486-1062
use a chain driven elevator to bring the bails -China Cabinet $120 476-3936
up for stacking on a tuck or trailer $1,200 449- -Double mattress 826-1429
5752
-Electric range, working order with some surface scratches $30 223-3433
- Farmer’s Market:
-Entertainment center $40; refrigerator $25
-Certified Organic Garlic 485-2196
476-3936
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-Free pool table 486-2850
-Free standing white bathroom vanity with
single and faucets $40 322-4997
-Frigidaire Deluxe double oven stove $150
826-2251
-Full size adjustable bed, works well, in good
shape and vibrates $300 223-3433
-Full/double bed & frame $15 631-2714
-Heating stove, blower, double doors, excellent condition 826-5639
-King size bed $50 obo 826-1655
-Magic Chef chest freezer; sharp microwave;
ornamental bed frame 322-4997
-Moving sale, red rocker recliner $225 obo
322-2177
-Pellet stove, never used, 32,000 BTU 2 foot
square 36” tall w/all piping and attachments
$2,700 322-4997
-Queen size mattress, good condition $20
476-2831
-TV satellite pole for mailbox or other sues,
out of the ground, cement included and
bracket if desired, free 486-4195
-Twin size box and mattress with frame,
great shape $120 223-3433
-Vintage silver food warmer in good shape
422-2738
-Westinghouse deluxe chest freezer, extra
large $195 826-2251
- Lost & Found:
-Dog lost at Indian Dan Canyon Road in
Brewster on Saturday, black & tan mini Doxie, male named Louie, no collar, if found
please call Michelle 805-341-9777
-Missing/lost large orange male shorthair
tabby on Aug. 8th, warehouse mouser and
dept. mascot from Washington Tractor
(Hamilton Farm) irrigation dept., very loved
and missed by employees and customers
alike, extremely friendly, reward if found,
please call Steve 422-5440
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-Stray dog wondered in at Long Lake Aeneas
Valley Thursday, young dog, tan & white with
collar, young dog 486-4466
-We found a dog running on Hwy 20 near
Cayuse Mtn Rd, the dog looks to be a Pitt
Bull, about 2 years old, brown and white, if
yours please call 486-4352 will keep him a
few more days then give him away if not
claimed

-Pallets and apple bins and some tires on
wheels free 422-4090
-Port-a-potty $35 422-1453
-Small collection of antique tobacco tin tags
with collectors guide $100 obo 486-1685
-Sports card collection 846-6796
-Standing frame for leg therapy 422-3495
-Vampiress dress, for Halloween, size 3XL,
with bag and choker $100 obo 486-1485
-Wheel chair hoist 422-4090

- Lawn & Garden:
-1 ½ chipper, electric 14 amp 422-2738
-Mid 90’s Murray garden tractor, model GT
18/46, 18hp 46” cut, complete service this
summer including new belts, seat & rebuilt
the carburetor $350 486-4260
-Smaller electric chipper –shredder 422-1453

- Property:
-12 acres with water rights 422-3658
-40 acres on Cameron Lake Look Road, has
pole building barn standing, 3 wells, electricity and septic, large yard with fencing for animals $129,500 call 208-819-6679
-Home for sale at 145 Tonasket Airport Road
- Miscellaneous:
$255,000, built in 2007, this house is almost
-1 Rosetti purse, dark brown $20; 1 Liz&Co 2900 sq ft with 4 bd/3ba on 10 acres just 5
purse, dark tan/brown w/patter $30 631-2714 minutes from Tonasket 486-2580
-1500 baseball cards 422-2738
-36 gallon tank $125 429-3861
- Sporting Goods
-Barn wood, 2 x 6s, various lengths 509-599- -’08 Polaris side by side 700 model, 4 wd,
6095
winch, 5 ft plow blade tilt dump, new tires
-Baseball cards, 1,500 or so, make offer422- $4,000 obo 476-0406
2738
-’11 HD Ultra Limited motorcycle 10K miles-Beginners 5 piece Medley drum set, green Excellent condition-regular HD scheduled
$125.99 obo 556-2016
maintenance $14,400 322-8996
-Creative Industries “Big Boss Pottery
-’88 Thunder Bold Bass Boat powerlifter
wheel”, 150 lb centering capacity, like new
90HP Mercury motor, 2 live wells, pedestal
$550 firm 470-1690
seats, Gloomis-ezy load, 15 Minn Kota co-Electric wheelchair lift, Bruno ASL 250 with pilot with power drive, humming bird depth
side-swing $800 422-1546
finder $2,500 557-6185
-Men’s black tuxedo jacket/pants and white
-’88 Thunderbolt bass boat with power lift,
dinner jacket $40 obo 486-1685
90hp Mercury, EZ load trailer, 2 live wells,
-Metal roofing 486-1682
Hummingbird depth finder, back up Minkota
-Natural Coconut sugar scrubs, lemon, tan- motor 557-6185
gerine, mint and lavender $10 each 631-1 Bos Hornady 308 win. 165 gr. Shells
2714
$20.00; 1 box 30.06 Springfield 180 gr. Pow-On pair of Wellington dress boots by Mason, er point $20.00; 1350 rounds of 22 cal. Shells
black size 7 ½ D $95 obo 826-2775
$100 826-1233

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Large
One Topping Pizza
$8
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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-

Open 10am…. Weather and attendance dependent
Closing at 7pm from July until end of the season
General admission $22.00
-12” balloon spiral gold panning machine; 8
buckets of black dirt $400 826-1233
-2 ¾ bricks of 22 caliber ammunition 826-1233
-2 down riggers for salmon fishing, Cannon
Mini Troll, Big Scotty, both for $100 826-1513
-ATV seat cushion $6 422-2738
-Bowflex Blaze exercise machine, complete
and hardly used $350 486-4260
-Ladies antique Schwinn bicycle $75 846-5828
-Leupold Range Finder RX-II TBR $150; also
ammunition 44 mag, 45 long Colt, and 38
Smith &Wesson 689-2140
-Mountain Bike, Haro Flightline, hardtale, like
new, 15 in frame, 26 in wheels, disc brakes
$465 call 429-5353
-One great EA-Loader boat trailer, licensed
and has new tires, includes an 18 foot Bayliner
boat $325, moving and must sell 449-8984
-Savage 20 gauge single shot shotgun, 2 boxes of ammo; Browning .308 rifle $500 8261233
-Snowboard $50 846-6796
-Sports cards for sale; box of records 8466796
-Weight lifting set 160 pounds of weights with
bar bells $100 486-1062

Juniors $17.00 for All Day

-Female caregiver to work in Okanogan 4223495
-Gas outboard, working , 10 hp or less 206947-2889
-House of Mercy is out of men’s work and
casual clothing and folks are needing them,
also work shoes. We are almost out of baby
clothing also. If you can help us with any of
these please call 826-1429 or drop off at 982
S 1st Avenue in Okanogan
-Household items 476-2496
-Looking for a twin size bed and frame as well
as a small heater for free 860-2468
-Looking for Dana 44 or 60 4:10 gear ratio
front differential that will fit a ’73 F250 Ford
485-2107
-Looking for hydraulic or mechanical wheel
line mover 826-5592
-Looking for small boats, rowboats, kayaks,
canoes, and other small boats 557-4187
-Looking for someone to clean my home, references a plus, must like small dogs 846-3052
-Looking for work 846-6796
-Motor home/ travel trailer pay cash 429-3123
-Need someone to r&r carb on ’59 Edsel, car
is in Twisp; also need of port. Dishwasher and
someone to do a little yard work 630-7216
- Tools:
-Rock River National Matoh AR-15 Rifle, have
-12 foot orchard ladder $150 826-2251
Federal Firearm License 429-6856
-Electric jack hammer with spear point $180
-Someone knowledgeable in repairing power
obo 322-4997
chairs, please call 422-3495
-Electric wood splitter, 2 HP 120 volts $190
-Someone to pickup unsold yard sale items
322-4997
486-2850
-Gould 1 HP Jet Pump model J105 RPM 3450 -Stock exhaust manifold for small block Chevy
Volt115/230 $250 422-3658
in 60s, 70s or 80s 826-5191
-Sears Roebuck Welder 230 ac, older model -Tractor attachments to work dirt for horse
stick welder has wheels so it can be moved
arena 429-6155
around $225 obo
-Twin bed 429-5208
-Self propelled snow blower 846-6796
-Want to buy feeder hay for cattle 422-6388
-Two sets of bolt cutters $40 both 846-6719
-Wanting any boat motors, electric or gas, free
or cheap 557-4187
- Wanted:
-Work 476-2496
-Feeder hay for cattle, reasonably $ 422-6388

Yard Sale:
-12 Utzinger RD Tonasket, North on HWY 7
4.2 miles, September 1st-3rd, Thurs/Fri 8am to
4pm, Saturday 8am -12pm
-1719 Golden Street, Oroville, Saturday, Sept.
3rd to Monday, Sept 5th, 9am to 3pm, new
things each day, clothing, dvds, cds, records,
household, craft items, computer items
-207 5th Avenue North in Okanogan just behind the Courthouse Sat/Sun 9am to 5pm
-214 South Ash, Saturday September 3rd 9am
to 2pm, glassware, oak table and chairs, hidea-bed and more
-217 4th Ave S Okanogan, Sat/Sun, September 3rd/4th, 8 am until tired, 50% of all proceeds
will be donated to the Okanogan Food Bank
-31674 Hwy 97 N of Tonasket, lots of dolls
and toys, also have a new shower door and
old 78 records 486-2207
-404B Aeneas Valley Road out of Tonasket,
Sept 2, 3, 4, and 5, 9am to 4pm, and Sept 5
from 9am to 2pm
-4th & Tyee Street, Okanogan, indoor yard
sale, Saturday, September 3rd, 8am to 2pm
-81 Oneile Road Oroville, 5 days in door yard
sale, lots of new and used stuff 10:30 to 5:00
-82 Pine Creek yard sale, 13 miles up North or
South Pine Creek, 2nd 3rd 4th, gate opens 9:30,
tools trucks tractors and an RV
-85 Worwick Road, Sept 9, 10, 11, Estate
Sale, 58 years of accumulation, farm equipment, horse tack, household, saddles, hay and
much more 486-2221
-900 South 1st in Okanogan, Moving and everything for sale, Wednesday through Friday,
8am to 6pm firewood and treadmill, Hair dryer
chair 322-4572
-982 South 1st Avenue, Friday through Sunday, sale to help those in need
-Aeneas Valley Store parking lot, multi-family
yard sale Labor Day weekend

